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Tip O Texas Monday Morning Meeting Minutes
11/25/2019

Called to Order: 9:00 AM

Our activity director, Barry Wallage,  opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.  Barry then
welcomed back the returning Winter Texans, and asked if any were new to the park.

Hospital Report: Delores can’t talk because of a voice problem, so Chuck Strandberg filled in for her.  The only thing
he had been given was a

PRAISE report:

Mary Kitkowski is off CHEMO!!

If you are trained in taking Blood Pressures, contact Delores.

Prayer: Paul Barcenas led us in prayer.   Pastor Lightner was absent today as he was taking his wife, Sylvia, to the
airport - she is going back home to visit the new Grand-son.

Al:       __358 residents on 233 sites.

Remember to update office data, pick up after your dog and keep pets on a leash.

Pharr Firehouse gave us the number to call for Non-Emergencies: 956-402-4444

Kitchen News: Amiee and John: This Saturday menu will be biscuit and gravy

Menu’s are posted on the board

Chuck Strandburg - Next Sunday starts Advent Season,

Nativity figurines will be displayed, and also an Advent candle wreath

Henry Schelbel donated a poster board in honor of Donna. This is to post obituaries of our TIP Family. It is placed on
the wall to the right of the treasure table.

Jam Starts Sunday night: 6:30 pm in the hall.

The “Out Post” Jenny and Carry are raffling off basket!  They need more volunteers

Guest speakers: Winter Texas Home Sales, Donna Christina Isabella - with DHR Health Systems

Singles Group -  a get-to-gather at 4:00 PM to socialize and get to know each other.

1st & 3rd Wednesdays’ - Car Pool to a restaurant

2nd & 4th Wednesdays’ - Meetings in the A/C Room

Bring your dollar, as we have a 50/50 drawing each week.

Please, ALL SINGLES, come and join us!!
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Bus Trips - Sorry to announce the trip last week to Quinta Mazatlan had to be cancelled because of not enough to sign
up, now thins week to the Mariachi Christmas Concert has been  cancelled by them.

For Joyce Sauter: Sherry Brink announced that Jackie Hood won the quilt that was raffled for Alzheimer’s.

Marilyn Bulington: Turned 70  and thanks Alta and Bob for giving her a party.

Horse Collar: Jenny won the weekly drawing, she chose the hat.

Craft Show: Starts: 12/21/2019 8:00am >12:00Noon

Donuts & coffee - 8 am>10am

Lunch - 11 am

Woodworking: Need Monitors

Bonnie: Tickets for Dec 6th are going fast

First Responders: Wellness Screening - 12/6/2019

Blood Draw - 12/18/2019

Meet after  MMMeeting

Kitchen Band: Jenny announced practice at 2:00 pm. Will be going Tues after Thanksgiving to nursing homes and sing
Carols at 2:00pm.

Birthday Party for Paul: 3:00pm > 5:00 pm in main hall

Dec 1st - Decorating the TIP for Christmas

Alex: Stained Glass class starts 1/7/2020.  He announced that there is a recall on lettuce; but there is NO recall on
donuts!!

Christmas: Linda came in with a big HO! HO! HO!

To help get in the spirit, Our Christmas Caroling Cookie party, held in the hall. Thursday, Dec 19th at 7pm

TOT’s tradition of hiding a Yule log will continue. Taima Bergman found.  it last year so she will hide it this year.

Site Decorating contest: Judging on Wed., Dec 18 between 6pm & 7pm

Help is needed, so come out “Elves” and help make this a Merry Christmas!

If you have talent to entertain, don’t be shy.

At the Party: Ugly Christmas Apparel contest

This is to start your interest!!!

Monday Lunch: 11:30am > 12:30pm

Monday: happy hour with Johnny D.: 5:00pm > 6:30pm
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Wednesday Hotdogs and chips: 500pm > 600 pm

Wednesday night Dance: 7:00pm > 10:00pm

Thirsty Thursday: Not this week

Friday: Bowling

Friday night Karaoke: 6:00pm

Friday Horse Collar: _6:30 pm _Be early (by 6:20) to get on a team

Friday: Happy hour with Steve May: 5:00 > 6:30

Saturday Breakfast: 8:30am > 9:30am _

Saturday Chair Volleyball: 3:00pm> 5:00pm.

Wood Workers had the 50/50 drawing: winner gave back

Bob - Prizes were donated by: Willie’s BBQ, Stars, Zoes, Louie‘s Oil Change, and Cutters Etc. hair Salon
#######################

Pam’s Notes

Can you believe it's the end of November and Thanksgiving is this Thursday.  The older we get, time passes so quickly.
I am so thankful to be here at the Tip.  We've had high 80's for the past several days.  Of course the wind is always
blowing, but no snow.  I do want to wish all a Happy Turkey Day!!

    A note...Marge Johnson's back surgery is this weeks and not last as was reported at the MMMeeting.   It was
scheduled for yesterday, Tuesday, but I haven't heard any outcome.
   With no other news.....will close.   Pam


